2019 Plan

Economic Development
- Downtown TIF projects including the Esquire
- Diverging Diamond at Exit 99 – Design and start construction

Airport
- Hangers
- Sky West additional flights – departure goal

City Hall / Common Pleas Courthouse – devise strategy

Catfish – Improvements to Capaha Field – First Season

Safety and Health
- Crime Reduction Plan – Continue Momentum
- Continue reduction of preventable Employee Accidents
- Radio Interoperability – continue to build out system
- CADD / 911 upgrade
- Landlord safety program with Police
- Quarterly Nuisance review – continue

Fiscal Stewardship
- Wayfair decision – Mo Legislators
- Capital Improvement Tax – extension?
- Aquatic Center – Plan
- TTF6 – begin planning

Improve Neighborhoods
- PORCH Initiative
- NDI in a box

Streamline Business and Citizen processes
- Munis complete implementation
  Use to improve efficiencies

Development Services
- Continue to implement ideas to streamline developer approvals